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ment, Kipling; Boclallam. Shakespeare;
pollticB. Thackorny; taxation, golf,
grand oporn, bridge, chicken Maryland,
oycther, stocks and bonds, gin rlckcys,
Theodore Roosevelt, chewing ruih in
private.

High Low Hrow MiiBlcal romcdy.
Richard Harding DaviH; euchre. baso-bal- l,

Anthony Hope; moving pictureH,
Hinall Hteak medium. Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, whiHky, Robert W Chambers,
purple socks, chewing gum with
friends

Low Hrow Laura Jean Libbey, ham
HandwIcliPH, haven't came, pitch, I and
tier, mellordrnmmer, hair oil, The
DucbcHH, beer. George M Cohan, ted
flnnnelH, toothpick". Mig Tim. Bath
House John, chewing gum on the street
cars UniverHity Missouriaii

Campus Notes
Tele)hone Yule Hros at once

'Flint tlin nMlloiw itinn lu mnllnir l.ltti. ... w.v v.i- - r,- - i" '"n'wiih mi"
self more and moie felt In politics to
day, and that his Influence is good, is

the essence of a great editorial in the
Hrown Daily Herald

(let your Swedish gymnasium shoes
at Rogers & Perkins Co, 1129 O st

Deer for Museum.
Dr. F. D. Morrill Kllng has presented

the museum with an excellent sped
men of the white-taile- d or Virginia
deer, common to the eastern stateB.

H.igenslck's Orchestra. Auto 90-1-

Senior Football.
All senior football huskies are to get

out for practice this aft et noon at 1 'M)

on athletic field

Meet me at Green's, 120 North 11th

Forester Returns.
S II. Fullaway, who has been on the

Missouri national forest during the
past Hummer, school

Jones' Orchestra. I'hono

Meeting of Chautauqua Men.
Next Tuesda night at 7:30 a meet-

ing of old Horner Chautauqua men
will be held In faculty roomB of Tem-

ple building

Call Roy O Warde, dance orchoatra,
Auto 7180,

Farm Chorus in Shape.
Mrs Raymond reports that the Kami

chorus is well under way already, and
that they sing Cornhusker songs with
the true corn flavor

Ted Marrlner Cleaner, Hatter and
Repairer. Auto B1799. 235 No. 11th.

Ladies' clothing cleaned, remodeled
and repairod by an experienced dress-

maker. Satisfactory work at reason-

able prices. Mrs. Rrlcka, 315 South
17th. Auto Adv. 10-- 2 It

A poll of the twenty-eigh- t leading
colleges shows that the position of

halfback claims tho greatest number
of football captalnB Tackle, fullback,
and quarTefbttcft'come next, and four
captains play end.

Wo have the best workman, the larg-
est, most sanitary and modern barber
Bhop and bathhouse in tho city. Stu-

dent patronago kindly solicited.
Proen'B, 120 North Eleventh.
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THE FORUM
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.

With election but two weeks off stu-

dents should overlook national politics
a hit and take notice of the state cam-

paign The next Legislature is ex
peeled to decide on a definite policy in
regard to campus extension, but judg-

ing from past experiences it is not im-

possible that that question will again
be left undecided It Is almost certain
that appropriations will be made for a
new State Capitol, and it Is already
being argued that the state can not
afford to undertake two such expensive
undertakings at the same time.

Immediate extension, as everyone
knows, Is imperative, and further de-

lay would be injurious to the future of
the University Not only must the
campus be extended or moved, as may
be decided to be beM, but a more lib
eral policy In regard to better salaries
for the faculty must be decided on

The low salaries paid Nebraska pro-

fessors is notorious, though there is
no good reason why neighboring states
should pay more than we do

Are the University students going to

stand by and see men elected to the
Legislature who are not in favor of a
bigger and hotter state university? If

the students are not interested In that
movement then they ought not expect
others to work Tor it University ac-

tivity in politics is not looked on with
favor, but there should bo no objec-

tion to the students voting and work-

ing for those who are favorable to tho
University and its extension

Irrespective of party, each candidate
to tho Legislature should he questioned
in regard to his attitude Tho larger
part of tho candidates are not hostile
to the University, but if they express
themselves as favorable to its ex-

tension before election it will then bo

moro easy to get action from them
after election.

Every Btudent should make it a point

(Continued on Page 4.)

Do You Believe In the Popular

Fallacy That It's Expensive to
be Well Dressed?

As a matter of fact it's economical.

We have no "cheap" clothes. Good clothes
are never cheap-b- ut when bought with dis-

crimination good clothes are always econ-

omical.

We do have medium priced clothes, however
which offer you exceptional values.

Live, snappy, stylish ms built ex-

pressly to please particular young men. We
show the newest models in smart suits and
overcoats at $14.50, $17, $20 and up to 35
If you'll call tomorrow we'll gladly show you

Magee and Deemer

DRILL SHOES
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Good heavy tan calf shoes with low-heel-s,

broad shank and full round
toe. Made of good solid durable
leather with heavy soles. Blucher
lace style as shown.

MILLER & PAINE
Men's Shoes Main Floor
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